
HELP WANTED MALE
tialeein tllultera.

AN F.eT..r.I.llTRr mn"folurrr wsntg
stale menaer to open office end man-ar- e

siei(., n. Now. hliin-cls- article;
I t SVOu apl'al nf . ry You handle
fwn money. W ill rny expense to "h.
rin tf yon re nmn we want AiMrfM
Becrrkiry. ltnl Republic tilde., Chicago.

5aI.Ks.MAN WANTKl An oH eatao-Ilfhi- -i

house, manufacturing ipwUIUm
adapted for liquor tradn, baa en open-
ing lor srlv pldit line or full time
salesman. This Is an opportunity for
a "live wire" with the success nah't
Addrcss The Francis Cropper Co., Ill
N Michigan Ave , chl'-- x t 1J1:

ft , wint to Interest a few stock sales-me- n

for a growing Des Moines con-
cern. Hero 1 a chsnge for some alr
money. We hsve the mort attractive
proposition there Is on the market
Yon will surely be Interested whn you
look iia over. Write 414 Fleming; Bids
! 'f olnea, lit- -

T'i V A N X K -K x perienoel aid line and
full time salesmen to Bell direct front
factory to dealer, enamelware. alum-
inum, chtnaware. tinware-- , glassware
and premium deals; goods sold from
Illustration and small samples. e
hava Mamrn making from 1 to sis)

week. Address 1 pt. B. National
Toduclton Co, 170-lfl-O N. Market Bt,

1 mcsao, in.- -

BANKSMAN To sell from factory !
dealer, glass, cnina. wnn- -. e'rroyal blue rnamelaare. Big commis-
sions ra'd weenly. Bmall samples, pert
or entire time. Live salesman can
make to " per week. Herthel
W a n i ifacturl n i!;Lj'!!L

BaLkK.MK.n "warned to sell the latest
toy sensation: sells In every town very
day In the year; tha only thing of IM
kind on the market; small amp .

quickly demonstrated, quickly sold. I i n.
eral commission. Reely-Trool- y to., 1

Trrmnnt ft., Boston. Ma"
bAXTl-HMA- plenull open.im eo. !

Capable talesman for Nebraska, to
staple line on unusually liberal terme.
Cunimlaslon contract. $ ,.i',wweekly, ralcs Manager, Bulla $4, B

Wooonsri, ivtroit
Al,KMKN, live aide Una. something
new. Nine minut' time paya yoti .

Hocket aamplea. Trompt rommlaetona.
Ktate territory covered. K wood Mfg.
Co.. lim .Michigan Ave., rhlcwgo.

BaTjIM i'i.N I'ocket ride line. New llva
propomtlon, all nicrchanU In towna oi
1i'i'm and under want It. Taya 15 corn
mlealon on each eale. No collection, r.
rlak to merchant. V take hack unaold
gooda. Haelcet, Wniieiit paying aide Una
ever offered. CanfLOd Mfg. Co., J" Bigl

HA LKM A Ke. .

enced any line, to eell general trad In
central wiL t'neicelled peclalty
proposition. Commlenlon contract.

:& weekly eitpeneea. Continental
Jewelry Co., 6&-- Contlnanul HH,
Cleveland. P.

HA UMAN-F- or Kencral mercantlla
trade In Neb., to cll a new proposition
of merit Vacancy now. Attractive com.
million contract. XS weekly for

Mllea F. Hlaler Co., yholeaala
Jewelers. KM Carlln Bldg., Clavelaad,
(ihlo '

( ' l. KAN-fi'- T, ambltloua aleainan, with
ucccaeful record, to repreaent promt-nc- nt

manufacturer of high grade pecla.
Ilea fold to Jobbers, dealere and con

mncre. Kalary, CKPenaea and bonua on
ealoa. State ae, experience and oualt-- f

atlone lnlnnl Inter. '
ffHA VKI.IN( a'aleeman to aoil our Una

of rubber roofing to call upon lumber
ril, hardwaro and general stores In

mall towns, liberal commission.
1'orkct samples. Address Famoua ltoof
in Co., rt. I,oila, Mo.

H'k it K H AMT'N-irbat'i'lpti-
" aolicltiira,

mKJilpe men, everywlmr; big !!!
r.roinlilon for any state now redy.
hm.-il- l towna only. A. E. Ptephena, Mgr.,
S4 .lackion P t .JTo e ka , K a n

'K hava a perlaity prnposltlun wltK
wlilth a llva wire man can maka from

Ti to liw per week. If you. ar a
salesman, write lor particulars. Tha
Warren Refining H Chemical Co.,
i leveland, J.

TO KLI, now and until Juna i,. card;
board fana for advertising vo an

UiFses of trade. Kino sideline earning
ll weekly and up. Fan Dept., Hamper
i nomii i u., v in innaii.

VK PAY Uii a week and epenea to men
with rls to Iniroducs poultry com
jKiund. esr contract, imperial MKg.
to, iiepT. i, I'arsons. ian.

l'l,ilMA.iiNT and luiratlva vsll,ion for
a hiNh-cias- a salesman; bond. Insurance
ur book experience preferred. OlvS
Idioiif. Address Boa.

IKN evfrywhere niake 110 dally placing
sKir.plea of new necessity with automo-b.l- e

owners. roio Manufacturing Com.
puny. iouisvlii, Ky. o
v A NT Kit hulriinin to aell to trocars.
general etoroa and confectioners In
mail country towns; 3a per oent com--

iniesion; i weeKiy arawing aooount.
rown Cider Company, 7 8. Cominer-Clf- tl

bt., t. Louts, Mo. Pept. . o
fiAI.K.VlL, wantlng"aomeUilng easy ta

s.ll, write ua at once; retail dealers
run sell our barsain hosiery for 40
ami tc pair and pure !! hosiery for
Itwt and lc pair. Wrlta for prices and
ssmplcs. bacund Hosiery Co., Kansas

It y . M 2. .
S'ANTT.l-t;i- ly and country a!esmen.
Ona of the largewt financial institutions
In the west wants salesmen In Nebraska,
Kansas and Iowa. Wa can show fifty

s In this territory making till) to
w rer month. Address K Tit. Itee.

V'ANTKiCalesmen to eli our Una of
temperance drinks In email country
tortus; 2 per cent foraml"ion, W
weehly drawing account- - Ited Cross
Company, to b. Main bu, Bt Louis, Mo.
Dept. T. -

WAN'J Ki Mm who la acquainted with
tha clothing trade In Nebraska and
W yoinlng to take a side line of caps en

eomrnUalon bants. Addreaa T til. lies.
VANTKP Three first class book men to
handle I Kht proiHialllon, working from
ii.e lst leads obtainable. Call til Italrd
H luck. U-- ii a. m.
ELL, advertising pipes; sample and par
oculars fie. Japanese Novelty Co..
Clinton. la.

kALL M AN uiake big money selling our
punchboard deals. Address Hehrend,
H rs., 4H4f Ad ams Pt.. Chicago,

KkvV auto fui; entirely unlike any
other: one-thtr- d cheaper! esclustve
county ami district agenclea open; lie,
year contract. Write lnajtffl Vuel Co
Akron, o.

Trade aaexla.

EE OUR BPECIAI. HOUDAT OFFER.It you can I attend day scucolyou oan hold your )ob and at thetaute time set your autemeUieUuavUuu if you enroll la toe
NIGHT CLAKo

OF NF.lillAbKA ACTOMOBIt
feCUOvU ilI'.r xi jiw

BARBER COLLEGE.
Men wanted to learn the trade. W

have originated a plan to teach Itquickly and ear back tuition whilelearning. Too is Included. Open teeveryone. Yrlt for catalogue, lie fio.ith t . Omaha. Neb
t,uVl.NNM KNT POSITION Thousands

of at polritments to be mad. Free
l.ooklit tal.ing where they are. whattney ay, with specimen esanilnatlon
uuesth na. Nat l Cor. Institute, 4JW bev-en- th

bt., Wssihlnston. I). C.
UuOU WEN WANTED

te learn auto woik, for toe big spring
rush. Fine training work on autos andtiectrir starting systems.

AUtKUXN AUTO COIXEOS.
fVM V smsm Wt Omaha. Ke

Zi .A" P.Sf'larber t nada. more thaamakavo ir tuition while learning, bet of tools
Ir.r . id'-'i- . Job guaranteed. Call or
mt't r ratiilocu. liJ Indga

THl-flT- HAHHITK CCLl Irlr?.
fVANTKL-AnildUoi- iS men with foreZ

I bought minus fuarthought who are
doious to connect with Traffic Depart-
ment; give ago. ireseut employment,
phone and house address. Correapon
di n e conl idi'tittsl. Address Ilee.

.'i i N 1 ur kxi, aenke'i aj, radayiua4
cicrks- tsiupie essiiilnatloa queslivajtitr. Frank in lasuiule. DpL tj L
"i leler. N. T.

" A.STlii Nnmea of aniolllous men, IIto ii. wishing o become Omaha mall
carnei a Commence F7 mouth. Address
V I'" Fee

M tsvelTaaeeM. "

.. K it l r NT ik.hwh lij poeto7fiitr,.lijy mall end other branches sisvo.,.l j'tepare tor 'exams'' under for--i- r !... I. I O-l- free. Write today.
I AtierM.n t'ivil !ervtce Mrhool. FCnriies-i- .

. . N. V

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

M Isretlaaieoae.
BI'LaIINDID OH'OilTUXITY

iVll LXJMPKTENT
Lira INSURANCE MAN
An eld Una legal reserre western

company lth more than fifteen mil-
lions of Insurance In force and now
operating In nine states, and with an
agency oriarilrattn producing five
millions of new buslnesa annually,
desires to establish a state ngnny
for Nebraska with headquarters In
Omaha. The proposition la one thst
will maka a capable, energetic, nir-anc- e

man Independent In a few years,
liualnesa now In force In Nebraska
over flvs hundred thousand. Corre-
spondence Invited. AddreT

TTANTEii Men to beooma" traffic man-
agers. You can earn (ir0 to to a month.
ll"cnt government decision make it
necessary for shippers to have com-
petent trained trafflo managers to clas-
sify, route, and apply lowest lea-s- l rate
on ahlpments to save the enormous
losses, f inii.tati.OiO lost annually hv
mailer shippers. Should your income

be leas than 114 a month, you should
has our traffic book. It will be sent
to you gratis. It will Interest you an I

show you how to earn liirgo salary and
permanent Income. Ulv pnnne. Addreaa
Trafflo Manacer. A-- 7 I. Ilee

Vv ANTK1 ItespoiisiiTle mitri with relia- -
MS fnenda, who vouch for him, to over-
sea snd manage I Mile Ketates, planted
to orangea. avocados and grape fruit,
near Tampa, tha metronolla of Bouth
Florida, in the most remarkable and

dellp-titfti- l section of America. To right
rarty wo will give a developed grove

for and assisting us
and we mutually arrange a lllwral
compensation while acting as grove
manager;" splendid opport unity. Carl-ao- n.

tTT Marquette Ttldg , Chicago.
AKf TiUeTrfgent person, eit hcr aeii of

good education and business ability;
must be able to handle correspondence
and write a good business Idler. An
opportunity to start a small but pro-
fitable mail order buslnesa In your own
horn or office; good for IKiti a week
when established; can ba managed Inspare time, evenlnrs, or as a side line
St first; grows rapidly. Send for partlru-lar- s.

Ileacock Co., KJ lleacock llldg.,I.ckport. N. Y.
SAr.eTsfATfATf with uVek io,ii). Tit

office In each county and city; aend out
canvassers and sell a Jf.o and Gdc article

.In every factory, abop and home, riiJ
double your Income from repeat orders
each month. Write or call, ftrndlee-Von- d

Co., t East 14th St., New YorkCity

$30() 1'EiOlOXlll
Tha salary of the specially coached
nd trained man Is $3f0 pp.-- month andUp. Are you receiving $f per week? Ifnot, apply to Bulte 140I, W. O. W. Dldg.

ppen evenings till 8 p. m., dally anilPundny.
FCK IlKNT RKaiOKNCKH.

fully modern, new, N. ath Bt.,Cathedral district.
modern, ITanscnm Park, finslocation. Call llarneu 1IM

T?i . 3ov rn men t VTLnts ClrITa Ti?i
month. Omaha examination April 12.
Hample questions free. Franklin Insti-tute. Dent. 2:1 M Itnehealee M Y

XT Kt Ka'TIV li--Q i is fled ma nroTgrad- -
uate. for secret service In every com-munity,. Write commissioner enclosingstamp. C. I pW,elyI)MMojCreekMlch

vPTLL pay reTTuhie man or woman" lli.5.)
to distribute Ji free pkgs. perfumed
Ilnrax soap powder among friends. Nomoney required. O C. Ward Compnny,
3lt Institute Tj , Chicago

swh.n for firemen, brakemen, 11 month- -
"Ji 'Tfrience unnecessary. Railway.
T 133, Pee.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS
bsfi Tfio v e anTi i.ii.i Hslik wahT)

We will forfeit il.tM If this la notins greatest monoy-makln- g house-to-hou- se

proposition advertlned In thesecolumns. N. H. a. Little WUnrd
baver washes clothes In 10 minutesabsolutely without rubbing. It con-

tains no paraffin or wag and there Isnothing like It on the market Sellsfor lie, enough, for five family wash-ings. We supply you with all the freesampleg you need. All you do la toIcgve the free sample with the house-wif- e
and when you call ailn she lawaiting to become your steady andpermanent customer. This Is positively

the most scientific and wonderful la-
bor saver of the age end you will makea great mistake if you do not secure
territorial rights at once. A I centpostal card brlniie full particulars.
Ferouhar-Mon- n Mfg, Co., Dept. F 11.
14 W, Van Huren 8t., Chicago, 111

fcVKH V HulrtKirralT'oN FAKM""
IM MM ALL TOWN OR SUbl'HltS
where oil lamps are used needs snd
will buy tha wonderful Aladdin Man-
tle I inn, burns common coal oil (kero-
sene); gives light five times aa bright
as electric. Awarded gold medal st
Ban Franolaco exposition. One farmer
Bleared over In slg weeks; hundreds
with rigs earning Him to o per month.
No cash required. We furnish capital
to reliable men. Write quick for whole-
sale t.ricee. territory and sample lamp
for free trial. Mantle Uinn Co., 49
Alsddln Hide.. Chi ago. HI

fUri'Ok your next lm'dsys; spot cash;
new money mamng Invention forgents, general agents, managers; re-
cently Invented) l.OuOOKi already sold;

o more salesmen wanted at once;
amain Automatic, fompreased AirWaslfing Machine; washes tub of
clothes In six minutes; no cranks to
turn or levers to push; no rubbing;
works like magic; price only fl.fco;
makeg sale at every house; J0 per cent
profit. L. Palmer. Glen Allen. Ala., put
out on trial 104 machines, sold 107; profit
llOf. Write today, Wendell Oo., ICtti Oak

b htm! IK K Iron 'tuat Poap Co., b4Laneastsp A vs., Philadelphia. Pa.. Oart-alde- 's

Iron Kust Boap (trade mark, print
and corlght registered In the U. H.
patent office) removes iron rust. Ink and
all unwashable stains from elothlng,
marble, etc. flood seller, hlg margins,gents wanted. The original, f5o a
tube. Beware of Infringement and thepenalty for mak'ng, gelling and usingan Infringed article.

&KNEilAL a guilt a. salesmen, fur entirely
new product; tremendous market, big
proflta, repeat Sales; exclusive agency;
every demonstration a sale; fTt to tlM
weekly to livs wires. State agency
means fortune. Grab thla. It'a a winner,
flood territories open everywhere. WriteOrant, pales MUnager, Kveretl Station.Boston. Msss

fiAVA8KR3 Man or ladv In each
Is wanted by reliable manufac-turer to represent h'm with a guaran-

teed and splendid line of ladles' aprons:
better and cheaper than In stores; good!
profit and big demand: aell on sight;no talk necessary; send letter for par-
ticulars and prloes: no jost cardssnswered. O. A 1. Mfg. Co.. Dtpt J. tfcii,we eh I neton Bt., Boston, Mass.

ATTfcNT Free sample and particulars
Delbare'a Napha Washing Tablets;
wash clothes without rubbing: guaran-
teed not to Injure the finest fabric;
DO acids, lime or caustics; manufactured
and sold by Naphtha Washing Tablet
Co.. 714 P. Dearborn. Chlcswo. Ill

lOKNTS rJnorinoi.s profile" quirk sales:
Cooper earned 14) In t days; Bridge -- S
In dava; aell "Kantleak" ralncna'a;
no capital required. We deliver and col-lec- t:

sample coat and complete outfit
ell free. Hurry. Comer Mfg. Co.. 41 Day

rton. 0
tiKXlCAN diamonds, exactly resemblegenuine; sams rainbow fire; stand tests;

ell at sight: live agenta wanted: prof-
ile weekly and up; write quick forample cse offer free. Mexican Dia-
mond Importing Co., Box A --4. LasOmces, N M

XOKNTS Amaalng Invention; U daily;
IM per cent prof't: new business: nocompetition: world's best home mas-sage machine; works by water power;
delights both sexes; write for partlo-ula- rs

and free book on beauty and
health. Address BUckstnne Co.. HtMeeedtth T' Toledo "

XftFNTB-ISel- i rich looking ImportwlT
r"- - 1 caeh Ceer. Tenn.. sold

114 In 4 dsyg, profit V7; yon can do
erne. Write for sample .ffer acl'lnt

plan: exchiBlve territory. Kondon, 1m-fort-

BJ3. Ptonlng'ton, Main.
maka (n per cvnt profit sel lng

"Novelty Bign Cards;" merchants buy
10 to J1"! on sight: u0 varieties Catalogue
free. 8'illtvan Co,. lH W. Van Huronrleen

TTIPJ manufaeturers of tt'S Empire
line Fcon- mixer will contract with re-
sponsible man, eulometillo owner pre-- f- Ki i.l.rr i.
re-te- d. References. Ideal Spinning c...
Chleeo

a"ornob la gasL'ihie soinT
vp. Sell Osao-Tnlc- : eiuala gasoline atto a gallon- eliminate carbon: d dia.ran hour profit: sales gusran'eed. WhiteMfg ft... Dept. a,. Cm innail. O

iP E NTS AN D CANVASSERS
A'T..S I 1 iiraiid new Invention "vacuum

cleaner and carpet sweeper coml'ined.
also fifteen other household Sleclaltles.' to f.10 dally; free rerrltorr. K T.

Wn-iler- Mgr. Ilellable Mail Order
Hoii. lept. ), Hon l?t. Ord. N b

AJK.Vt.'-.v7- ka 6 to ii dTTj No ex- -
Perlence. Free rntnloa ia anl samples.
New goods. Quick saes. Hig profits.
World testers, friivr-- ' Jackson and
fainhell, f'hlcago

I'OHTflA IT men," wrltT' nuick fT.r nw
c.italoKue: 24hour ahlimients, prints or
finished work; expens. a advanced relia-
ble p n. folerts. Wholesale FortraitS,
Kan-a- a City, Mo.

AOK.VT- - New Inunry noIVssTty, con-
stant rej.eater, 2 per cent profit.
rumple. Kodo Prod'ictf, Co., I'lv, B,
T'hil.iflelpl,(a. rs

AUKXTS hiiii er cent profit. Free sam-
ples gold sin ii letters for store and of-
fice windows. Anyone can put on.
Metallic Letter Co., 4J3 N. Clark. Chi-
cago

AHKXTK To sell Farm Journal and Poor
Klchard's Almanac, the most rapid seller

I ever offered. Hherlork Agency, 4t
lynn, i.ns Moines. la. o

AWKNl ii 1 vo a new sonp game that s
a dandy. New stuff. li0 pr cent profit.
Hample and full lay out free. Write
'julck. Lacasslan Co., Dept. t, cU. Ioul.Mo

fHlT'NK, sick or craty not ua, hut we
let you collect the money and keep It
ell. Pmell capital needed to start. M.
W. M fg. Co., I tept 11. Columbus, O.

AOKNTB wanted for small household ar-
ticle which no housewife can resist.
Pells at almost every home. Law ton
Distributing Co., Ixtulsyille Colo. o.

A 1 1 Tel make to to till daily easy, setl-In- g

safely hair cutter. Free sample
o itflt to workers. Ce-an-- Mfg. Co.,
13IH N. Clark, Chicago

A'iKNTrt make big money selling my new
household Inventions. A. O. Hrlnk .Mfgra.
Agent, JH. Hnleted Pt., Chicago

A'ii'NTS for litest advertising mwi lull v,
l a month proposition. Ptrguaa, Jill

W'linry luog., lipnvfr, t tiio.- -
iiNTrt Ben,l your name today; you'll

be glad you did. Agents Pervlce, 817
Herald Bldg , Jo'let. 111.

HELP WANTP" FEMALE
tores aad tlfflces.

ii K KKKi'Kll, Kxpd
Ktno, small office, good hours iif)
."teno, splendid place, good hours... I ')
Pteno, cashier, expd tl
Pteno, bright beginner t0WKSTKUN KKF. BONI A N, Inc.,

7..J Omaha Nat'l Hank Bldg.
BT K N i M i H A I ' II K K , .,&.

PTKNOOItA I'll Hit tM'.OO
RTKNOfi It A F M K It . r,.fl0
WTKNiHIKAMIKK fBeglnner) M00THK CANO AOKSCY. rVO Bee Bldg

STKNi)., out of town. IS
PTFiNtKlUAIMIKK. wholesale, tW.
PTKNt G ft A rl I K ft, real estate, MO.
BTFNOt ) It A F'H Kit, R. H , .0.

WATTH H KP CO.. 4'M2 Bra nd. Thea
Ft u itOfficio oirij at o.vcl, must

be good penmen. HA.
THR MARTI- COMTANT,

l;t'7 W, O. W. Bldg
BTHNO ami bookki-eper- , $A; steno, !';steno and clerk tin. Ref-eren- ce

Co.. Inlffg City Nn'tonal
I'rofesslous and Trades.

WANTE- D- Experienced overall makers
on power machines. Apply at once.
Byrne AV Hammer lry Gocxls Co., th
and Howard.

tKAlt V IimIiiIh lng t The Oppcnheim.
Saleswomen an el BoflcfFora.

leAHIKB You can earn motitiy and enjoy
selling our lino of fancy and staple
wash fabrics among your friends ami
neighbors; no money required; refer-
ences necessary; our agents enthusias-
tic over our beautiful line and results,
bend Immediately for particulars. re

your territory before It's taken.
Old Colony Textile Co., M (D), Broad-
way. New York City.

LA KG K manufacturer will establish ac-
tive lady of good address and ability
In permanent, profitable business In her
home town. IM to tuio per month. Ex-
perience unnecessary. All or apare
time. Occupation congenial to woman
of refinement. For particulars addreaa
Parker Mill, 1764 No. 12th Bt., Phila-
delphia. Pa. o.

Household aarle)aavs(Ye.
Ol.lV gentleman of 00 with one crilld of

1 years, wants housekeeper, between 4d
and M yen re of age, with not more than
one child. A respectable German
woman preferred. Address I3n4 Mon-ro- e

Pt.. Pouth S d e.
FREE. iAds for servant girls will be run S

days free of charge for residents of
Creator Omsha and Council Blu'fs.
Bring, send or phone your ad to TUB
BKK office. Phone Tyler loop.

COMt'K'f fc.NT whlfo girl or woman for
general housework. No washing. Refer-
ence required. Mrs. W. IS. Reed, Sat
F. Kt. Phone P. 1JTT

TldtjBKK KKP'iSR. fort middle-age- d man;
no objections to ona child; come at
once; will pay way. Mr. R. Beck aith,
Phoenix, Neb

WANTKlt Kxperlenced white nursemaid
with references. Young girl need not
apply- N, yth Pt. Hur. ,

W A N T K I Uirl for general housework;
no washing; small family; white pre
ferrert. Call U N. 'th Pt,

W ANT lull a white Klrl for general
ht.:sework; no washing or cooking.
Webster 4'.tri. r N. l'Jth.

WAN flcl Uxperlencet girl for general
housework; no upstairs work to do.
Hsr. 7M. 1f B. iwth Bt.

YVHITk girl for general houaewotk In
small family. Must be good plain cook.
Call Harney 1W.

VANTKO-O- iii to assist with house-wor- k
and care of small child. I'hone

Mernev 7Kr-

VfXNT KlX-W- hite girl for housework.
runall famllv. No washing, uood wages.
I'snaih preferred. H0 Harney, liar. Tt.

W"ANTEf ilrl for general housework.
A. Laserowlli. 1J North 19th Kt.

VANTK.l A colorel maid; good wages.
Mrs. Martin. 17:V Iesven worth.

WANTtl-tTral-cla- as cook; white; iMM

uurt.

M laoellasieews,
LADlri Make shields at borne. 110 per
l'; no canvassing required; send ad-
dressed stamped envelope for particu-
lars. KMreka Co.. Uept. lut C, Kalama-xo- o,

Mich.
IffAiiJ-8A-

LA
RY for ei day work laid

women In each town to distribute free
circulars, and taks ordera for White
Ribbon Concentrated Flavoring. J. B.
Elegier Co., Chlcago;

'l: WKKK, expenses advanced: women
to travel and appoint agents for con-
centrated food flavore in tubes. Relia-
ble Mfir Co . ot Como Bldg . Chicago.

Fa'R SWeeklya spare time, writing for
nvwapaiiera, magaxlnes. Kip. unneces-
sary, details fres. Press Syndicate, HI
Pt lioiila. Mo

FDUCATIONAL

BU6l.Nt.S8 COLLQB
STUDENTS

CAVE MONEY ON COURSE,
For ale. with good reasons tor sett,

tng. a variety of coureet In a reliable
business rtohool. one of ths leading busi-
ness colleges of Omaha. W 111 ba sold
very reasonable tiy below regular
price. If you ere considering taking s,
course Investigate this at once, since
Spring Term begins soou. Cail oXflue,
Omaha Bee.

1AY BCHOOL.
BOY LK3 COLLEGE.

NIGH f 8CHOOU
Every day I cniollment day. Book,

keeping, ttenotypy. Type-aruln-g.

Tvlegrsp: y. Civil Pcrvloe-e- il
Commercial and Uigllsh braacUes. Cat-
alogue free- -

BOTLES COLLEGE,
lath and Harney 8ts

Tel. ivugjss 15L

7nlETANNT SCITG(5ir
f 'f KNOO RAPHY BO3KK EFP1NO.lsy Bchool for Young Women
K veiling Bvhool (or Young Mn Mil

Women.
morning class In typewriting.

fone r. Puff, Owner and Manaser.
ST J"lheit Omaha.

FOB sale. L following a. holate ilps la
a nrst-clas- s Omaha Business College;

One unlimited combuiatloa bualuess
nd short hand oouree.
On unlimited elanogrephln course.
One busiuees or Isao-gra-pl

lc course.
will le sold at discount at the office

ef TUe Oman i'.ee.

EDUCATIONAL
NEW faces wanted on the movies 115

. complete course movie acting, II. We
I secure permanent enaagrm.nts. Tne

I'rsma'lo Correspond"ni, Hst,n(:,Ne,
TcHouL CF'MiiUEHN rANiUA(Kl

I Class or privste lessons, lutnusa
I ''ill''- I'hone VS eb. hVA.
Ta itonTik. School oT LetTtrlng and Art.

Tuition lit per month. Ooug. 1S7.

IlllVATK Inxtruclion in Uresg snort hind
and tourh typewrtttna. Walnut M77.

PERSONAL

PILE. FISTULA CURED.
Dr. F. K. Tarry cures piles, fistula

snd other rectal diseases without surgll
cal oiwratlon. Cure guaranteed and ne
money peld until cured Write for book
on rectal diseases with testimonials,
UR. K. K. lAhltl, iW be Vldg.

W.OOO TO frNrJlON INVALIDS.
The Indies' Home Journal 1 M
Ths batuiday tvenlng Fost tl--

The Country Uentletnan fllal, subscriptions each month till
April earns that tt.CtM for The Inva-lid- s'

Fenslon Assn. Your order or re- -
mava! MnlMhlll.a Sue IfwAnl ftrfl huj.rf
In February. Fhone Douglaa 71(4 or ad--

rIORDON, TUB MAOAZINB' MAN.
Omaha. Neb.

KHkUMATIdM, stomach, liver and kld-n- ey

trouble, goitre, ncrvonsnesa end
sthma sufferers are successfully re-

stored to health by me.

Examination free.
Call Bulte 317. Bee Bldg.

DR. W, II. KNOLLENBERO.
Chiropractor. Tyler im.

TOUNO women coming to Omaha as
Irangera are Invited to visit the Young

Women' Christian association building
t 171 Ii Bt. and fit Mary' Ave., where

they will be directed to suitable board.
Ing places or otherwise assisted. Look
for our traveler' guide at the Union
Pi at ion.

F. I CAMPBELL leaves today for
Florida by way of New York, where
he will Join the president. Mr. Klngsley,
and Vice President Buukner and Mr,
McCall of the ix York Life

Co. Mr. Campbell joins these gen-lem- en

for the trip to Florida.
THK Salvation Army Industrial home

your old clothing, furniture, mag-aslne- s.

We collect. We distribute.
Phone Douglaa 41A5 and our wagon will
rail. Call and Inspect our new home,

Dodge Bt. .

BAN FRANCISCO INSTITUTE, Tot
Poti'.h lth ait., second floor. Hot tun
bs'.hs, shower, genuine Swedish mas-
se ge, chiropody, manicuring; grrsduaUa
liour 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

PERSONAL Alice. If you want to see
your mother alive, come home Immedi-
ately. Her life despaired of unless she
ran see you; wire your answer. O. F.
Coonrad, 1010 Asbury avenue, Asbury
Psrk. N. J.

KffTTrh it t. "Sucoasfully treatedU XV ill without a surglual
cperstlon. Call or writs Drs. Wray di
Matheny, ) Bee Bldg., Omaha..

MISoLS GRAY AND HBAD,
Electric baths, chiropody treatment.

S"lentlflo massage. Balrd
Plk., 17th nd Douglag. P. I45H.

Mtl'ICATliU vapor and mouern Turkish
baths for ladles and gentlemen; lady
attendant far ladle; Swedish massage.
tftlft Farnam Pt Douglas 343T.

IiukDP. mortgages, wills and conlracuk
executed. Kerr Title Ouarnntee and
Abstract Co., 306 Bouth 17th Street.
Douglas M7.

THIRTY years In the real estate bust- -
nesa In Omaha Is a Pretty good recom- -
mendatlon. Oeo. Q. Beay. C6 B. 17th Bt.

Pel sonal Misses Ptaoles St Mason, bath.
elsctrio treatment. Open I a. fn. t

p. n. Dou g. Til. M Brandels Tb.
TV YOU need money and want to make

nn honest exchange. Boar will help you.
TA Sooth 17th Pt. Douglas S4P7

vahShTtub and sprat baths.
Edna La Bell. n a, lth BU td floof

Pt. P. TQ4B.

MIBS WILSON.
Psths, 1WJ Farnam Bt

Room t. pnone D.uglae TKT.

"TTl R fOifAN"
Fleam and shower baths. Red ttTt.
Room rr. Karhach Flk.

rIif.UMATIpm treated successfully, re--
suits guaranrd. or. .'owser. lit nee mag.

tkrA "luuticurliic parlors, bathe, lfcij
Fartuim. A pt T. Doug. 7574.

1'iH. A C. Sf5k:S has moved his olflc
to 47 Brandels Theater Bldg.

i"flSS VENETA, niasssge and alcohol.
rub.Offlre 101 Bo. 7th Bt, .

pRESevrAKlN'- T- y ThetW. Work
guaranteed. Webster

bCl KN .'iKiC masaags, n& bee bwg.
Phone Douglss ew:.

V APBAQM, baths, expert masseuse. 1721
1 lodge Pt.

67T&SAGti;-ti- aa Webster. Ill laxton Blk.
Douglas irsr.

Ln U at liome or out. Red 35T

FOR RENT-RO- OMS

Faralshe4 Re esse.
B. luTH BT.. sua Three tine large rooms

for three or four gentlemen. Rooms
furnace heated. Electrlo lights and mod-
ern. Bath on asms floor with plenty of
hot water; walking distance; private
family. Call. Also let garage room. Rent
reasonable. Te lephone I otig. 77.

loTEL KAKORD. HOTEL HARLICf.
19th and Farnam. JOth and Farnaaa,

Ha ee o verm ineiu t.uvsts.
RlCKLY fur. front parlor, auluble for-- i

sent or man and wife; piano If desired.
hi.'nB. Wch. tmt U Manderson Bt.

S'urnlshed front room for two ladies or
a married couple. Phone Web. W70.

Vebster bt. islt Well heated sleeping
rooms; students prererreo. ited toa.

FTfCKTTY furnished room, close In; all
modern. Ml 8. Cd Bt,

Rewsskeeplaa steesss.
A NKVV LY built place; have suite of

housekeeping rooms left for desireible
couple. Harney fi'ttj.

ST'ITU of two neatly furnished and well
heated rooms. sM N. ifcth. Tel. Wal
nut K'll,

Mason, il7 Moslem, well heated bouee-- k
eep In g rooms; close to car. H a rneyeoi t.

ONB nicely furnished room, alao t un-
furnished. 44 No. rVi. Douglas TWU.s

CASS. J0 Furnished housekeeping and
sleeping rooms, narney gnv

ST. MARY'S AVE.. 1 rooms
for llifht housekeeping.

STibth. lile-e-r- .. 14.60; basement it U'j
Mtsarel aad Repass,

TVM or tliroe-roo- suilea. West Farnam
district; nothing to equal In city; pleas-
ant surroundings; east, north, south ex-
posure; splendid board; comfortable,
cheery place for winter. Ideal In iun-me- r:

large yard and Porch. Unl Harney.
WARM. COMFORTABLE ROCmST"
Newly furnished, home privileges te

the right parlies. We serve good board.
Call W ie-e- r 7in.

PLEASANT south room, with best of
board: excellent location; private fam- -
ny. uo I'trx Ave. Tel. Hamay lias.

JO.NLS, Sit Front room and board In
private feml'y: walking dls. Doug.

OOOD home rooking. Open for bus nesa
g.m,..c,T ivi a- .nil, ri'inn, (vn I

NEW modern brick fist, bot aterheat;
excellent location. If. UOg.

FOR RENT-FURNI- SHED

AparUueiils guawl lloHiscav.

AiMrtsaeats.
BIX ROOM furnished aparUiient in theNortnandle. Park avenue and Paclflo.

Best atrvet car service tn the city.
Phone D. Ttl. The Byron Red Co.

lleaaea.
Vt?RN'ISH ED house, rooms, modern,except beat, batlt and furnace. Walking

distance.
fTkOOM.4, furnished comulelely. locsllm

oesiraoir, leasooaric. 4 none Har. dJa4.

FOR RENT HOUSES
"Wis I.

$35-3- 003 DODGE
An sll modern home; wall
located and rent cheap. Corner
lot and but two blocks to Fern am
car; half block to Turner park.

Glover tfc Spain,
I)o-ig- . t&Xo
F M l" H N T. '

K1 Harney St, nv,d. brickhouse. Hot Water heat. Inquire T. JO'Brien. Tel. H IffM- U ir.
; house; iiio'iein except furnaoa.
j h A. IMmey

Serial.
FINW brick 1 f N. 40tJi Pt..tS7 nice rms.. Jd floor. 107 Cuming St.. ttI rooms, good repair, 2f.Il Decatur... 1J

JOHN W.ti)PBlNrt, 1 FARNAM BT.
A Bt-- P Y, busy door bell and a steadystream of replles-eft- er your jhiH

Wnt-A- d hs toid Its story.
'. .' -MQ LINCOLN BLVD. m bouse,

Ptrlctly modern, with hot water boat.Price tM. Dougla IB! I.
DlTRTIlTri-rrcrn.- . moJern.' 3L

T. F. Hall. 4.18 Ramgs Bldg. P. 740s.
NEW modern house. Ml 7 Be warJ!

New mod, bung y Manderson. CoL ltt.
Beat.

borne In Hanscorn Park Dlstrtetl
U3 Georgia Ave., with garage: nicely
decorated, ciccllent condition, tti.HASTINGS e HEyDF.N. lff4 Harney Bt

SWVKM-KOO- M house, modern except
furnace, Wio PoppleUm Ave, Inquire

12 Poppleton Ave.
atteeeiiaaeoaa.'

FLATS.
Chicago, 10-r- ., mod., brick, TA

2X) Patrick Ave., --r mod., Uor col-
ored), W7.80.

1721 Park Ave., l-- r.. mod.. 25.
UU Bo. 17th, -- r., gas, i.bit Bo. mh, 4-- t., mod. ex. fur., faDETACHED HOUSES.

1 N. Sl'd Ave., ., mod., 50.
1 Bo. !Mh, -- r., mod.,

nil B. th Ave., ., mod., $35.
1114 Bo. Srth, -- r., modern, H0.
J HI Bo. tth, modern. rM.
JM0 Peward, 6--r.. city water. 117.
2418 No. 17th. 6- -r city water, fl&,
3H50 Parker, ., mod.. 111.
Wl7 Dewey Ave., r., city water, $115A

OARVIN BROS..
IMS Omaha Net. Bank Bldg
FREE RENT TO FEB. IS.

&3H Charles, l-- modem, I1R.0O.
JfiSI Ppencer, -- r.. mod. ex. heat, 111.04.
84!J Burt, r., mod. eg. heat, $11.00.
fV'U Plnkney. r., city water, $11. M.
11 N. Hh Pt., -- r., city water, $10.0A
44 N. 40th Ft., -- r.. city water. $10.00.
!HI0 Ohio, city water $.I0.

Castelar. 6--r., city water, $10.00.
8'S B. th Bt.. 5-- city water. 17.60.

3ln N. 19th St., g--r.. well. $10.00.
4010 Parker, -- r., well. $ 00.
IS Bahler. r.. well $.0O.
1728 fke, 6-- well, $.(.

CREIOH SONS & COMPANT.
Douglas 200. 800 Bee Bid.

14.4 Bpencer. all mod. house. S22.f6.
SXX Caa. -- r.. all mod. house, $28.00.
ftJO N. 41st, -- r., all mod. house, $il.fi0.
117? P. S2d. el mod. house, $1o.00.
ft21 Capitol Ave., f.. all mod. house. $&

?a Howard, r., part mod. house, $1A,M.
18 N. list, 4--r., part mod. house. 111
Sole Grace, s--r. part mod. house, $15.

FLAT".
1TC3 Leavenworth, Id. floor, tVr., part

modern, $1.M).
FOR COLORED.

VH N. T!Yi -- r., part mod boose, tig,
ALFRED C. KENNEDY CO..Potig. 7 a First Nat. Bk. Bldg

1 ROOMS, 1M1 N. 17th. mod. ex. ht. $11.60,
I rooms. 1C1 Cass, part modem. $M.
7 rooms. 111 Bo. 41st. new, modem, gel
7 rooms. IKS Bo. 28th. modern. 1.10
7 rooms. i N. Kth. mod., hot waUr

neat, sD.
7 rooms, 1X10 No. 40th. modern, $X.
I rooms, 1C1 Bherwood Ave., mod., $28.
10 rooms, 2414 Case, modern, $40.
10 rooms, lo So. SOth Ave., mod., $2J.
7 rooms, 2S17 U Bt, Bouth Omaha,

modern, 177.50.
BENBON A MTER CO..

114 Omaha Nat Rank Bids.
rnone pougias itm.'

tSXt HARNEY, -- r.. all mod., $4s.
.) B. Huh, l-- r al mod., $.04 B. 6th, al mod., $3159.

Mil Pacific, --r., mod. ex. heSt, $Ti.
1714 Bahler, ., al mod.. $7.60,
40s N. KBth. ., mod. ex. heat, $21 .
1H01 Chicago, l-- r., mod. eg. heat.. 130.l) Loth t op. -- r., al mod., $11
Moi N. ixth. ., pt mod.; bam. $1$.
1721 Lake, ., part mod., barn, $14.
tt&g Bahler, l-- r., mod. ex. heat $1$.

BIRK5TT at COMPANY.
4? Ree Rldg. Douglas

NINE-ACR- E BARGAIN
-- room house, full oement basement,

rood barn and chicken house, fine well,
eloctrlo lights and telenhone.only three
blocks to car. Price $5,750. Oood terms.
BIRKETT & COMPANY,
423 Be Bldg. Doug. 403.

lTtt N. 16th, r. cottage, $1,
BO n. j.,th Ave,, e--r. house. $30.

Locust r. cottage, litW.S Cuming, t--r., .KX

FURNIFHED FLAT,
.. Bt. lunula flat, modern, nicely furn
lshed, complete for housekeeping;. Will
lease for six month.

FIRBT TRUST CO.,n nn. a b. ith.
6 BOtfH lWh, -- r., all modem house,

woll arranged for renting rooms. 1 4a.
XM Wirt Bt, l--r. cot, mod. ox.

heat. $1.
iot4 Bristol 8t.. prt mod., Ill
77 Manderson. 6--r., mod. ex. heat. $11

jojl Burdette Bt, part mod., $4.
RASP BROS. Douglaa 16U.

117-t- -r., mod. ex. heat C10 Ames Ave.
$x-7- -r.. all mod.. tM 8, IM Bt
fciS--o-r. bungalow, oak finish, strictly

mod., Ia N. Xh.
$3i r., strictly mod., with garage, 1894

Plpkney Bt Very nice.
TKBBKNH, sjrj Omaha Nat Bk. P. tlM.

downtown, colored, $11: I and l--r.

ivi. .riuiia, vvainut ZDef.

IIOl.SKS FORIUCNT.
CRKIGILBONB A CO.,

V PER Bl hO. DOUO. tOA
MNM rooma, hot water heat $40.

O'KKEFH REAL ESTATE CO..
1011 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. Doug. 171M

FOR RENT-A- PTS AND FLATS
U est. "

VERY choice I or steam heatedapartment on West Farnam BtJOHN W. ROHBINit. lij FARNAM BT.
FOlH rooms, complete. Including gas,light heat water and phone, excellentmra on. r none Harney 18.

)ANDlf four room: south front hav!walking distance. I oug. ntt
KorVk.

$-- N. 11 ST. close In: walking dls?
tance. mod. ex. heati gdcely deooraUd;

Hit iWUBf, VJU.IU,
HABTINfia A HKYDFK. 114 Harney gt
10$ N 17TH-.- 4" mod ant., heated. $.RA8P DROB, DOVGLiAS JadLpot tiia is;!

lst.
FIVfc-RDO-M steam heated aparunent.ery desirable, the Chula Vista, swh"d Ponpi.ton At., HI in. S2$ Brma-de- ls

Tbeater Bldg. TV.u ITTI.

M ts I la aesHaa.
WARM. COZY APARTMENfT

Fine apartment f four room aadbath, nicely deoorated. oak flnlah.team heat. Janitor service; everr-Jjn- a
first-clas- s. See it and rou will

SCOTT AV HIT.f CO..
Douft !.MONTH riiirifl bitvt

CIASK-I.- APARTMENT,
--room snd bath apart menus, brick,rnod. hut heat; best neighborhood, tilland $)(. fall fur appointment to aee

ibero.
P- - W BfCV mi OMAHA V.T. Pel.

steam heated, $W: near Post.office Q. p. ptehbtns. ! Cbleago.

ViTIKN the renting problem Is tinder con-
siderationeither from the standpoint
of ths tenant or lan Herd th Heaf

and Want d Coin to all of
Greater Omahe-T- he Be la tbe beet
medium for s .r end satisfactory

FOR RENT-BUSI- NESS PROP'TY
btere.

remodel space, COxM. for
ball. M floor of Crounse block. l' N.
lth Bt . to suit tenant CONRAD
ll'l ,o, g.ra lranoeis, I na,. i oug.i.-'- i

SMALL store room; Very desirable: rent
$; lfJO Cas Bt. CONRAD TOUNO,

7? Brsndeia Thesler. I'ouirlas 1H71.

STORE Roo.MS at Fainam Pt
Thoa. F. Hall. 4 Ramge Bldg. D. 74ns.

M Iseellaaeeee.
FOR KENT Orcunfi floor auditorium In

Omaha, central location, 4.o0 square
feet, without posts; balcony, seating
l.Ono; two large stores nd lobby In
front; low rent on long term to expcrl-ence- d

nd responsible party making
own Improvements: suitable for sutos,
rink, movie or theater. N. F. Podge sc
Co.. r Wlthnell Bldg.. Pmaha. Neb.

MOVING AND STORAGE

GLOBE VAN & STORAGE
Stores, mores, paek. hlp; ra

van and 1 men, $1.28 per hour) storage,
fl per month. Batlsfaction guaranteed.

ougi iV and Tyler ISO

GORDON VAN CO.
Packing, storage end mov-

er, g. us N. 11th Bt Phone
Douglaa SM or Barney 1M7.

Berarste, locked rooms, for household
good and pianos; moving, packing and

hipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,
B 6. H1h Bt. Douglas 4 1st.

Fidelity free
Phone Douglas Zsl for complete list of

vacant house and apartments: also for
storsgn. moving. ltn snu jacsson P".

f O. ItiFvn Express Co.' Moving,. vy. s..xu packing and storage.
1107 Fa mam Bt Douglas 4144V

J3"AU( J A RD Van Sfora'iTnco! Vovlni?,
packing, storage and ehlpplrur. D. HM.

REAL ESTATE-IMPRO- VED

West.

$10.00 cash
Desirable building site; surrounded by

new cottage homes; on grade; hassewer, sidewalk, gas and water. Price
IWO; balance $10 per month. Bltuated
17th and Wirt Bta; served by two car
line.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
IV9 Farnam Bt. Tel. Doug. 1064.

NEVER TOO COLD 5R
BUSINESS.

Five-roo- practically new cottage,
fine location must sell at once on ac-
count of wife's health. Frlce only $3,260.
Webster KM.

North.

BEAUTIFUL
MERCER PARK.

The Water Board bavo had tbetr
property landscaped. The planting
mill be done In early spring;. Thla
makeg MERCER PARK a very de-
sirable apot In which to realda.

No frame honaea allowed. All
Iota front on Boulevarda.

All gpeclala la and paid.
Prices are reasonable.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
mo Farnam Bt. Tel. Dong. 1061.

WINTER BNAP.
Owner leaving cjtr at once, wants to
I) this property, before going;. Blx-roo-

all modern, house; full
cement cellar, cistern; heated by hot
air furnace; both gas and electriclights; nsw cement block combinationgarage and chicken coop. lxt Is (Ox
1W. close to Spring L&ke park. Forgulck sale price llHYi.

ALFRRn P. xir.wvrnv :
Potlg. iU. m First Nsi. Bk, Bldg.s
ROOM house and 60 ft lot with water.gas and electrlo light Price $1,10. lon
cash, balsnos easy terms. Address

$150.00 CASH
and the balance In monthly payments
buy MIS Decalur Bt Thla place U
near ear. scnooi and stores, is a large
lot, 60s lis. Price la vsry reasonable andthg party who buy It can maka money.

CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY
Douglas 100, 608 Bee Bldg.

TtOUNTZE PLACE
V MAm M All MJ.4.M. k. e.t.ii" iiivv.lll, &uiisn,

matole floors, located near 18th and
tatird. splendid iooatlon, woe homo.

Tice, K.uuo.a 0. OARLBERG,
$11 Brandels Theater Bldg.'

PRAIRIH PARK-4H- S aasn and $Mmonthly will buy new 1 atory,
6ak finish first story, fUis shads, hedge
and shrubbery) first class In every way.
B. J, Bctniull, Doug. HO or Colfag $S1L

rooms, feur apartmenu. Eeath
Fbone Coifax lou after U a. ra.

at.
NEAlt HANSCOM PARK
$ room with larsa llvina: room il nln

room, kltohea aad pantry on first floor,
iimsnea in oaa; two oearooma. batn
basement: corner lot with east and
south frsat; close te sebeeL Price $S,7M
$iaw easb; just easnplsted.

0. O. CARLBERG,
111 Beasdels Theater Bldg:

NjuAK FIEUD CbllB.
We have a brand new strictly

modern bungalow style home in the
Field club district: oak finish through-
out! full cement basement with large
comer lot; street paved; fat the best
neighborhood In the city; I blocks from
car line and Han scorn park. Call us for
appointment to see this.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.

H7 Omaha Nat. Bit. Bldg. Doug. 1781. o
I WL'bT sell my room modern

horns, on paved street, cement walka,
large bam, nice shade, oement base-
ment laundry, gas, electrlo lights, hot
water heat cistern, bath and sewer.
One block from street ear and publlo
shoo. wortn 13,son. Make me an of-
fer. Fred Mower, owner, TM 8. Uth
Ht., trmana.

NHCOM PARK bargain. nw.
strictly modern borne, corner lot, for
li nn. lerm u cesirea.

TFBPWN Omaha. Nat. Bank. rtllifkA WILL, buy, moJsm house,
lint Bouth zVtb Bt Easy terms.

JOHN W. ROBP1NB. 1"1 TARNAM.BT.
$U D"OWf", $11 per month, buys snappy $.

room cottage, Tel Bouth 1777. oil 8.
tlt St.. Bouth Bids.

Us

NEW

Two gtorUg, all mod em T oak fleer
throughout; oak finish downstairs;
birch aad whlU enamel upstairs; boose
finished complete with lighting fixtures,
shedca and walls papered; plenty of
light and ventilation; easy to beat; well

located; one block to ear. This la a real
bargain at tt.e; mat terms.

BENSON & CAR MICHAEL,

(ii Paxtoa Blk. Iug. 17K

I

REAL ESTATE-IMPRO- VED

it IsrrliaiaieuM,

COZY BUNGALOW
New. fully modern, 1 room

finished In oak, living room
lfxls, large reception hall
with cine It closet beam cell-Inc- s,

bookcases, many special
features; 1 nice bedrooms.
Ideal bath room, convenient
kitchen; S rooms unfinished
on 14 floor; furnace heat
with laundry connections;
east front lot paved street,
one block to car. Price rlrbt
terms easy, or lot aa firstpayment

RASP BROS.,
1QS. McOgue, Bldg. Douglaa 1Wt

BUNGALOW uomr
New, fully modern, 1 rooms finished

In oak, living room 12x18, large recep-tin-n
hall with cloak closet besm ceil-

ings, bookcases, many special features j
1 nice bedrooms. Ideal bath room, con-
venient kitchen; 1 rooms unfinished on
Id floor; furnace best with laundrv
connection; east front lot paved
street, one block to car. Price right,
terms easy, or lot as first payment,

RASP BR0S4 1

McCague Bldg. Douglas Mm a
NEW Bt'NOALOW BARGAIN. "

$ rooms and bath, strictly modern, oaltfinish, built-i- n kitchen cabinet, full oe-
ment cellar, furnace, laundry, stairwayto attic, large lot, cement walks, ona
block to car line 45lh and Wirt Bts.
Owner leaving city. Will take $3,00.
$iV) cash, balance $25 monthly, payments
Include principal and Interest Sea mat once about this.
TF.RBKNa. 005 Omaha Nat Blr. D. tm
$f CASH. BALANCB I.IKB RENT

This is a nearly new strictly
modern home; ten blocks from post
office, walking distance. It Is flnfahed 1

Iryblrcn throughout Street paved; gar.; n'0- - largo lot, M block from carand school.
EAJNH INVESTMENT COMPANT,t7Omnha Nst. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 171, p

THI3 13 BOMB BARGAIN'.
What do you think of a brand new

quartered oak finished house,completely and ail built-i-n
features, st $3,200? Bring your con-tractor with you and he will say thehouan ran t be built for the price asked.EDWARD P. WILtilAM.S CO..Dotis. aF52, Omaha Nat Bsnk Bldg.

house, ok flulHb and floors'
throughout; tiled hath; hot waterheat; full cement cellar. On a beautifullot. 100xliS2: block from North 24thstreet car line; north of Ames. This ina large, comfortable home, especially
well bni' Ask us to show It to you.

ALFRED C. KENNEDY CO..
Doug. ru. M F ri ,at. Bk. Bldg

No. 3001 6th Ave., Council Bluffs;
rooms, modern except heat large barn,paved street and on car line; $3, KX).
Will sell for reasonable payment down,balance like rent Thos. L. McGarTy.
Recline Bldg.. Red 4S44.

BUAU'llr'CL lot, $l,uW. 3 blocks fromcenter of college town and 1 depots, 4
churches, mostly retired farmers, dairycountry, mild climate, also modern

Jiouae, close In, at Portland.
Ore.. $4,000. Terms.
J. If. VAN METER. Forest Prove. Ore.s

COTTAGE AT AUCjCTOlT"
At eourt house. Februarv t4. Rm W XT

prPPFTLk K81 HrarxJels Theater,
tKC new l--r! Bungalows for E"ETl

Rental $60 year. I I

W. H. GATES.
Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE-UNIMPRO- VED

Weat.

2 LOTS CHEAP
WEST FARNAM DISTRICT.

M.txllO feet, east front, on paved
street with paving paid In full; sur-
rounded by good homes; one block fromJoslyn's residence. Price, $3,100 for both.' delivered dear; will sell separately atIl.fcO each. These are the cheapest good
lou wo know of In this district

GEORGE & COMPANY,
01 City National Bank Bldg.

imugias 7oo,

$350.00 CASH
fives you a deed to one bf the finestvacant lota In Dundee.) Ilas water,
paved streets snd sidewalk. - This lotIs the northeast corner of '60th andIsard. This Is a fine buy for an In-
vestment or to build upon.

CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY
Douglas fO, 80S Bee Bldg

Mortis.

CHEAP LOT
'

EXTRAORDINARY '

BARGAINS.
'Clifton Hill vicinity, two lota, each 44a

J jo. ironnng gooa street, with sidewalks,sewer,' water; block from car; only $40
for both. Cheapest lots In Omaha today.

Oood corner at 46th Ave. and Laven
worth. 60x128; cheapest lot on thai
street: suitable for realdonoa or bust
ness; only $616. ,

Near above, east fronts, on 48th. south
of Leavenworth. $600. Others la aJl parts
of the city. '

GEORGE G. WAIXACE,
614 Keellne Building

WILL BUILD TO Of
furnish plans free, furnish lot and help
finance. It you are going to bulid, so
me or phone D. 981.

GEO. E. L.UNDBURO, i v
ell Pax ton Bldg.

Bowtai.

CHEAP LOTS
BANCROFT & SIXTH STS.,

CLOSE TO RIVERVIEW
PARK, SCHOOL, ETC
MRS. IL L. HAUVER, ;

t4 Grand Ave, Phone Colfax 7M
M laeel lavaieosus.

TWO ACRKS, close' ln,"il.ly6; and otJheracreage. -- i0. to $ No trades. Pat-Urso- n,

Douglaa SIH7,

REAL ESTATE-EXCHA- NGE

ACREAGE,"
17 ACREB

Nicely tmproved; good b ouselbam, corncrlbs, granary, etc. Somefruit Located 1 miles from Elmwoodpark and car line. Will sell at reasons-abl- e
price or tak about W acres Infcarpy Co.

E r REAt, E8TATH CO..1011 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. Doug. ITU
W'B have listed from owners high-cla- ss

Kansas City Income properties to
for farms: If you want to con-

vert your farm Into choice monthly In-
come property, send us complete de-
scription of same thaw Realty Com-
pany, Reserve Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

A WEJ i, established retail business do--I
Ing $100,000 per year Is offered for the
first time. $.ivi will handle deal;
profits large; cart use part good ex-
change. K. Ashton, car of Pes Molaeg
Club, Pes Moines. Is.

iU.uDO LOS ANGELEd home and 60 acres
of land, priced at llO.OuO, with some
cash, to trade for Omaha Property.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co., 1

1014 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg, Dous. I.
1$ ROOM all modern; Incumbrance.

$6,400; eaulty I'.J.OuU, Wauls clear est-er- nland or lots.
, O'lveefe Real Estate Co.,r;.

7St Omsha Nat. Bk. RM na:
DO ACRES, Lincoln county. Pi ice $.1,000- -'

.' ,Qa . ...vw. ttv; acres, Chase!county. Price $.H0: rnnritnr.Equity one or both. Box ati,Cit w N. K . '
Wv t'ONTKACT fiist lien nn .' iTr

on i iois. win trade for good
nr. - ...i, TX ,u ""count 'or u...v. vw. m.u tiiOg. DoUgN I

SALE or trade for Ntb. land. frulttr actaurmun, improves: close to town. finenaney, laiion ritColo, 1


